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· price and upon terms deemed reasonable by' it; on the back
of which instrument was another executed 'by. defe~dant,
reciting that in consideration of a sum named and paid him
by plaintiff, he there'by sold, transferred and assigned to
plaintiff all his right, title and iilterest in "the within c(}n· tract and the premises therein deSCribed" including any
mOJ;leys paid or due or to becllme due on account of, any outstanding contracts for sale of any lots included therein,
whether made by plaintiff or by third parties named as trustees, with a release and discharge of plaintiff from performance of the obligations contained in "the within contract;"
held, that' a findi~g by trial court to the effect that defendant
on the date of said transfer and release, executed and delivered
to plaintiff, "a deed of conveyance in writing whereby * * *
defendant sold transferred, and assigned" to plaintiff all his
.right, title and interest in and to said' premises; is fully sustained by the evidence; that the so-called assignment"· executed
by defendant, while not drawn with the formality of a deed,
was in legal effect a deed of conveyance of all his interest
therein; that a description of the land conveyed was. capable
· of being made certain by referance to noted book and page
or records in registers office\, and although the instrument
was not entitled to record, it was a sufficient conveyance as
between the parties.

v.

(File No. 4253. Opinion fiied June 11. 1918.)
Real Property-Quieting Title-Title by Possession-Twenty
Year Limitation-Finding, Sufficiency of Evidence.
In a 'suit by a town lot company to quiet title to rea ltv;
evidence held to ove!I'whelmingly sustain a finding that plaintiff. upon receiving a deed for the property in question March
26; 1884, entered into and for more than 20 years thereafter
continued in actual, opem and exclusive ·possession, claiming
in· good· faith to be the owner thereof.
Conveyancing-Declaration of Trust, Title and 'Control in TJ.·lIStee Until Property Sold-Assignment and Release by Bencficiary to Trustee, Effect re Conveyance, Sufficiency of Evidenc&-Derscription, Sufficiency. of Through Reference tn
Records.
In a suit by a town lot company to quiet title to realty.
it appearing that ·plaintiff execute_d a declaration of trust.
relating to the property, to the effect that it held title to all
undivided portion thereof in trust for the use and benefit 01'
defendant, his heirs and assigns, 'but that it was understood
and agreed betwe.en the parties that title should remain ill
plaintiff until the property was disposed of and sold by It..
with absolute contrc·l and right to deal with it in [).1I I' !H) r·t.H
as if owned by plaintiff, in selling and disposing tller or for
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Real Property-Title by Prescription-Continuous Payment of

Taxes-Tax Receipt to Tax Commissioner, Effect.
Where, in a suit to quiet title, trial court found that plaintiff continued in actual, open, notorious and exclus-ive possession of the premises, claiming, etc., and for more than 25
years continuous neoct prior to suit paid all taxes assessed
thereon before delinquent and whila plaintiff was in possession, etc., claiming in good. faith under color of title to be
owner, held, th'at evidence that plaintiff paid taxes thereon
for the years 1901 to 1914 inclusive brought the case within
prOVisions of Code eiv. Proc., ,sec. 54, relating to title by
continuous pO'ssession and payment of taxes; that the fact
that tax receipts for several of said years were made out to
one C. who was 'plaintiff's ta'"lC commissioner, did not show a
break in continuity of payments 'by plaintiff, the latter having
actually made the payments for those years; that said finding
was sustained by the evidence.

A!ppea·L from Circuit Court, McCook County.
W. JONl'~S, Juctge.

Hon.

JOSEPH

hction by Western Town Lot Company, against Richard F.
Pt-ttig'r wand othe·t-. to quiet title to realty. From a judgment
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for pta'intiff, and! from an order den,ying a new trial, defendants
alppeal. Affirmed.
P. W. Scanlan, and Clarence S. Danow, for Appellants.
A. K. Gardner, and E. I-1, vVi!s(l1~,for Respondent.
(2) To point t!W'o of the ;oiP~n~'on, Respondent cited', re sumciency 0'£ deSlcri'p'tion: Ford v. Pard, 24 S. D. 6+4; Tillson v.
Flormlan, 22 ,So D. 324.
(3) To point three of the opinion, Res:pondwtcitedi: C.
C. P. R. Secs. 45, 54-5; Murphy v. Defoe, 18 S. D. 42; Mmphy v. RJeldJeker, '16 S. D. 615.
GATEiS, J. The c1efend!anlt Pettigrew located and! platted
the town silte of Sa'lem, D. T. He bOUight the land upon the
underSitanding that he was ,tlo have a one-fifth interest and E,!CiS
F. Drake and Amherst H. Wilder, trustees:, faur-fif,ths.
He
claims that the !property emlhralcedl 160 <\Jcpes south of the track
of what is now knowlli as the Chi'ca.ga, St. Paul\,Minneap{}li~ &
Om::\ha Rai.I,w:ay Company. and only 120 acres north of the tra~k.
The plaintiff con!t'ends that the understanding embraced. 160
acres north of tJhe tra'ck. The d,isplute relates to> the S. W.· % of
the N. E. % of Sec. 14, Tp. 103, R. 55, 'situ~lIte in McOook
county. The 'pf1o,perty noW' ,in· controversy is that part of Q!ultlot
Bof the tlclwhlJlplat of Sallem lyii:ng -in said 40-acre tract, oOontaining
alpiproximately 37 alcreSi, to 'wit: That 'part of the said 40-acre
tract lying we'sit of the 6ght of 'way ,and ,depot 'grounds of the
oUormer DakOita IOentral RaliLway >Oompan~, noWi tihe Ohicago &
Northwesltem Raihvay Oompany. At the time of ,the beginning
af this a,ctilon, the recol1dls in the offioe o£ the regis,ter o:fdeeds
of McCook ,county dlild not show that Pettigrew hadi everconveyed ·!the undi;yided Jour-fifths~ of said outlot, al't'h:OU'gihsl1ch
recordls Idb slhow tJhat he had 'ccmvey1edl th:e re>rrmlin~ng 'lanels to
Drake and Wilder, trustees, by deedlS' diated September 22, 1880,
and June 9, 188!. At thoSie rimes ,the title to the 4o-a'Cre tra't
w,as i[]j the Uniteeli Smites government. Final receipt thercf<Or
was issued August 13, 1881, ,andi patent November 10, 1882. Th
entrymllil!conveyecll to Pe'ttigrelW1 October 5, 1882; andl on Ma,y
24, 1883, Pettigrew conveyedta Drake and Wttld~r, trustees, thl'
UI!1Idiv>ided 'One-fifth of said 4o-acre tract. A deedl fr m 1 'l";1k
and WiLdie-r, trusitees, to Iplaintiff, dalted Mmch 2 , I 4, anc! IX'-
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oot1d!ed in tihe office of the: ,register of deeds 0'£' McOook 'county
on September 3, 1884, >in Book H of Deedis, on paglCS 288, 2'&),
cl!l1Id 290, inJ01!uded aU o,f sali,d 4o-acre tract 'CRcept the land, emIbr<\Jced in the ri;g~hit of way of Itlhe Dakota Central Railway. On

OlCtdber 25, 1884, an agreement was 'entef'ed -illito 'by Pe~tigrew
and ltihe plairutiff Iwrherelby :it was declaredl among other thlings

ht:
"The Western Town Lot Oompan~ dines hepeby puhlish,
~a~e lmown, and dloclare thalt -it holldis the t1'trJe to an equal un,:
diVided CliI1'e-fifth (I -5) of the lots and Iland5 embraced in and
imme~'ately Isrurt'oun>ding the town of Salem, conveyed! to >it' by
tlhe sa:~cll l?rake ancE Wi,lder, tmslbceS', hy deed of March 26, 1884,
rOOOf1ded 1111 the office of nhc register of dlcedS' in and for McCook
rounty, Dakota, in Book H of needs, oru paKes tJWO hundred' and
eigthty-<eigJht (~88) , two hUllidired <l'rudeiogbty-nine (289) , 1Jwo
ihJundired and: n,inety (290), in trust Jo'!' the Ulseand benefit of
the salid R. F. f'lettilgrew, his heirs, :and asS'i'gns; hut it is unc.lier'stood andJ .agmed\ between the saiell Pettigrew and said ,company
that the tI>t,ie to the sai,dI lots and lands shalL remain 'Vestedi in
the Wes'!:,eTiIli Town Lot Comp>aIIly until di,s!posed of arud solidi by
it; toot the sai!d ,company. shall !have the albsolute ,control of th~
sa:~d 'Property and may 'deaIr ,with it in all respeots as ,if it were
the salle and! ,aJl:ysolute iClWnler thereof, and may se'll and dis,pose :)f
the wnoleor any pa,rt theroof for ,snoh .pf'i'ce and upon stIch
terms ~S1 it may deem I'ea:sonahle and !proper."
0111 the halck of s,ai,d 'instl1ulIllentthere 'was the following (the
italicS' are ours) :

":For and in consideration of !tihe sum of $430 in hand pai.d
!by the We-stem TiolW'IlJ Lot Company, the receipt of whkh is
hereby ackoow'Lediged, I !hereby sell, trans,fer,and as:s.jgn to' sa:id
Wester11l TOlWn, Lot CompanY' all my r~ght, title, and interest i:n
and 1:0 tlhe within contmet an.~ the premises therein described
inclttd:in'g any lIllICliI1IeY's paid or .cJu,e or to 'become due, on ac~
count of a11lY iOUItJSII:andiing 'oorutmcts. for s<lJ1e. lO!f any loi(:s in the
town of SaJlem, Dakolta., whether 'lllaic1e by said campany or 'by
Drake and WilrclJer, trns,tees. AIllIClJ I do· herelby release and discharge s'alkll.compaitlly~romtJhie performance of any and all ohli-
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gatiollis in the W'ith:in~ 'contralctdOI11'ta~nedl. Sioux FaHs, D. T.,
]at1l\]ary IS, 1886.. R. F. Be.tt~grew."
Judgment 'was entered! decreeinig" 'the plaintiff ,to ,be. the
owner of 'Outlot B, and exc!:udin'g 'clJelful1Jdlant-s from any ng-ht,
title or int~rest t;herein. From the judgment aoo an: order
den;:i,ng a new triaJ, the ,ddendoots appeal. ' '
,'
,[I] The correctnes 00{' the facts recited 'in the briefs 'being mutua,1ly conJteSltedl, we haV'e resortedl 1101 the original record.
It alp-pear''> 'wilthout di:spute ,that hum January, 1886, ·to NovemIber, 1915, when he' enlteredi uporuanid' took possession ef t;he
premises. in :the night-time, defendant' Pettigr'ew ,man:ilfested no
claim of anyrlilght, title, or interest ,in the property in any manner whatsower, except' thalt shortly prev:iofll's to \Su'chentry ,he
refuse<d to execute a conveyance to pla.in!l:iff at its solicitation.
By it's secondl finrc!Ji'!llg of fact the trial oourt found that Drake
and: W~'h1Jer, trustees,oonrveyec1l the property to plaintiff by
deed \da,ted Mral1ch 26, 1884, 'whiiahr ,is It:hre deedl her-e:inlbeflOre referr,eo 1;0, an'cb-"thereupon the sa~dl WEI.>tem Town Lot Company, "p'la'intiff herein, enltepel(] li,nlfiol the possession of said' property 'and for more
than 20 years' thereaf:ter, and! ut})tj.~ on or' about t'h'e 22'd dtiy of
Nl()vember; 1915, lconit'inued 1n the actual, o.i:Jell, and: exc1usi,ve
possesion therOOif, da~ing in good fa~tih Ito 'be the owner thereof."
This finldling is ,sustained' Iby the' overwhelming ev~d'ence. A
disGls'suon of it ,would: se'fTVe nlClI usdul purpose. By finding 3
the COIlut j;ou~d!
"That 0'111 or about .the 15th day of January, 1886, the dlerendant Richard F. Pctnl'grew, under 'al1Jd: by the name of R. F.
Pettigrew, d'~r a vl(lluahlecO'l1I.>a,dlerCLtion· to him pai;d' by t11"
Weslteru TolW'llJ illt Comlpany, the p1a,illltiff herein, d1uly executcd
and, cldiveflool 1:0 said, West,ern T'C)Iv,7ln Dot Oomp'an'Y, his dcc'd,
of "con'Veyance· in iW'f1itilllg,w!hJereby tihe 'said ·dlefendant sold',
tran\Sferred., alllclr· assigned to the plaintiff herein all hi,s tiig11t,
title, andl 'intefleSit in and to the 'Premi'ses hereinafter 'dcscrilbcd,
to'getiher wi:thdther pr:oip,eTty;"
"
. (2] Th:i·s fin~ii1<glis'
'iull.y sustai necfi hy tlhie ev i,c1cnr . 'I'll .
,Q~-Cad'1e.d1 :ass:igrmi.ient executeD' by diefrel1ic!l<I111\: P ltig-r W 11 J:lI\II\'
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airy IS, 1886, albove ''>let forth, IWlhri.lle nlott 'drawn with the frorI1mllity
of a deed!, was, in legal effeJC/t, 'a deed! of 'corweyance of all ,his
interest in the trn.ct; in qjUeSition. A 'crescription lO'f the la....1td COllr
veyed WIaJS' capable OIf being madle certa'in !by. reference to the
rrote'<i book and page of t1he recordis in the register of deeds'
office OIf -Me-Oook 'county; and, althOUIgh the ·instpument was, not
enltitledl to record· it was asuffie:ienlt cOl11veyance olf the premases
as between the parties. Fordl v,. For'd', 24 S. D. 644,
N. W.
1108.

124

[3] The court aJro fl()unc1J aSi a par.t of said thCtrd' finding:
"And t'herea'fter the sl1Jitdo Wie3ltem TOWn Lot OYmpany, the
pJaintiff herein, oontinued in tlhe alCtual, open, notorious, an'Cl
eXdl1'S1Ve plQrssession of sarid premnse's, aiaim'irug in g180dl faith to
be the owrIler thereoti, and for more thlCU1! 25 yea.rs continuously
next ipT'il()r to ItIhe time of the commencement otfthis action, the
sa£di plaintiff hJa·S' paid all taxes as\Sessoedi agaill\St '.>aid premises
before the sa)me ibrecaime delinquent, and Iwthi'1e swilC1: pla'intiff was
Sl() in poss'eS'S'ioiJ, ',~,f s'aji'd ,pl'O<pel1ty, dairllingin gotl'd 'fa'ith 'under
color I()If t~tle to ,be t1he C'\vner thereof."
The evidence shows that pla'intiff pai,d' the tax'es on; said
premises for ,the ye~r 1884, for tiheyears' 1886 to 1899, both <iJ1elusive, an!di for the years 1901 to' 1915, hath inclusive. NI() payment was s'hlOlwn for tlhe year 1900. COl1JCediing for !:'he purpose of this case that the paymenlts for the yea,rs prior to 1900
may not 'he consj.clered because payments prior thereto for 10
oO!l,secutilV'e years 'SIU'hseq:uent to the passl(l,ge of chapter 24, La,\Vs
189'1, we-re not S1hIOW'l1', yet the paymentl'>' for the years 1901 to
1914, inclusive (the pa.yment for 1915 llIO!t beinlg clott1sider'ed: rbecal1's,e 1l1taide at <.Ii tilne Wlhen defendants were in posisession),
'bring :tlhe cas'e lW~thin the provisrions oJf sectiO!n' 54, C. C. P. To
<lJvoi,d the effoot of these IPa.yments, appeUaa1I1:s contend that. the
fact ,that Ithe tax r:eoeli1pts For nhe yeaPSI 1906, 1908, and 191 I
\Verema,ck:~' out to Frank P. Crandon instead of ro plaul1Itiff, shaw
a 'break in the 'dcl11rviu'llity I()f payments by ;pla!intiff; The receip1J3
f r 15 of the yeGJrs, 'begill!Il1ng. w<i'tihl 1889 and' lend~,rug wi,th' 1912,.
W rc made out in the name of F. P. Cranrdo'n: for t1he plaintiff,
r ,ill' \bhc 11i3Jme of the plaintiff Iby F. P. 'Crandon. The evidence
nli'i .11 wcd that the -plaJintiff actu!ally mrucle the payments fur
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the years 1906, 1908, an,d 191 I. We thunk it condu,?ively appears th<lJt plaintiff .paid the taxes .for the years: 1901 to 1914,
induSJi;y'e,and therefoDe tll-ro.!t this !porltion of th,e finrdings shlOUld
be Slurslt<lJined for thiosle years.
All at,her matters argrued! in the briefsi have been considered,
but are not deemecIJ of 6rufficierut importanlCe to requine a reference theret::l.
l'he judlgmenrt and oDder <lppea1ed from are
ad!iJnmeKL The application of aplPellarutsl for 'a mJorc1Jificati,on 'Of
the terms 1ifI11POs'ed upon granting th®1l' leave to' amend their
brief -is detllied, and the or·dJeT to show cau-se iSSiured March 23,
1918, is qiooSihedi.

